Sign Language Interpreter Agencies that Serve Kentucky
Listed by Region Served and Alphabetically

If you have questions or need further assistance on how to schedule sign language interpreter services or about this document please contact:

KCDHH Access Center
(Serving only Kentucky State agencies)
Kentucky Commission on the Deaf and Hard of Hearing
632 Versailles Rd
Frankfort, KY 40601
(502) 573-2604 (V/T)
(502) 416-0607 (Videophone)
(502) 573-3594 (Fax)
www.kcdhh.ky.gov

Serving the Louisville Metro and Surrounding Cities

ASL Interpreting Services
Sara Logsdon, Interpreter Coordinator
1948 Gardiner Lane
Louisville, KY 40205
(502) 594-5109 (Voice)
sara@aslinterpretingservices.com
http://aslinterpretingservices.com/

Center for Accessible Living
Meg Deckert, Interpreter Coordinator
501 South 2nd Street Suite 200
Louisville, KY 40202
(502) 589-6620 Ext. 126 (Voice)
(502) 413-2689 (VP)
mdeckert@calky.org
www.calky.org/services/sign-language-interpretation/

Language in Motion
Molly Howard, Interpreter Coordinator
3370 Mathis Rd. SW
Corydon, IN 47112
(812) 736-2228 (Voice)
molly@liminterpreting.com
www.liminterpreting.com
Select Interpreting Services, LLC
Tracy Kroencke, Interpreter Coordinator
1886 Ivanhoe Court
Louisville, KY 40205
(502) 631-9471 (Voice)
tracy@selectinterpreting.com
http://www.selectinterpreting.com/

Serving Northern Kentucky and Surrounding Cities

Hearing Speech & Deaf Center Community Services for the Deaf
Jackie Miller-Wilke, Interpreter Coordinator
2825 Burnett Ave.
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 487-7711 (Voice)
www.hearingspeechdeaf.com/CommunityServicesfortheDeafCSD/SignLanguageServices.aspx

Northern Kentucky Services for the Deaf, Inc.
Teresa R. Moon Flaherty, Interpreter Coordinator
19 W. Pike Street
Covington, Ky 41011
(859) 372-5255 (Voice-English)
(859) 757-2654 (VP/ASL)
nkysdeaf@NKySD.com

Serving Western Kentucky and Surrounding Cities

DHHIRA (Deaf & Hard of Hearing Interpreter, Referral & Advocacy)
Artie Grassman, Interpreter Coordinator
PO Box 2135
Cadiz, KY 42211
(859) 583-0800 (Voice)
dhhira@gmail.com

Serving Central Kentucky and Surrounding Cities

Central Kentucky Interpreter Referral
Lou Jones, Interpreter Coordinator
PO Box 104
Danville, Ky 40423
(859) 236-9888 (Voice)
(859) 439-0070 (Videophone)
(859) 691-0144 (Afterhours)
Lexington office: (859) 806-1600
easytoreserve@ckira.org
www.ckira.org
**Sign Language Network of KY**  
Connie Meck, Owner/Interpreter Coordinator  
2134 Nicholasville Rd, Suites 16 & 17  
Lexington KY 40503  
(859) 629-8084 (Voice - 24 hours)  
(859) 271-3990 (Fax)  
contact@slnofky.com  
www.slnofky.com

---

**Serving Eastern Kentucky and Surrounding Cities**

**Interpreting Service of the Commonwealth, LLC**  
Tina McFarland-Savelyev, Interpreter Coordinator  
P.O. Box 3832  
West Somerset, KY 42564  
(606) 401-2328  
contact@iscky.net

**Community Services for the Deaf and Hard of Hearing**  
Yvonne Patterson, Interpreter Coordinator  
1835 Oakland Avenue, Pixley Building  
Portsmouth, OH 45662  
(740) 356-7200 (Voice)  
(740) 370-1254 (Videophone)  
(740) 356-6110 (Fax)

**Tri-State Interpreter Referral Service**  
Jasmine Campbell, Interpreter Coordinator  
P.O Box 81  
St. Albans, WV 25177  
(304) 881-2846 (Voice)  
hpgraduate26@live.com  
http://tristateinterpreters.weebly.com/